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Bring Forth
the "Candidates

President Extends ,

Hearty Thanks
W. Q. Rariden, who waa principally

instrumental. In having a wirelessTho' date for the annual city andMonarch Theatre

".PROGRESS" BEING MADE

IN THE BIG TAX SUIT

But It Appears That "Knots"Are Being

"Tied" That Will Retard Unraveling
; of Originally Simple Question

school elections is drawing near, but.
there are few candidates out for hte
different offices to bo filled in April
1st who are known to be actual candi
dates. It appears to The Times that

COniNQ ATTRACTIONS

message sent last' week ' from Farm-
ington to President Wilson, on board
the George Washington, on hia re-
turn from France, .has received from
tho President a reply of "warmeat
thanks for the tonic such support
has put into me." The message sent
was warmly endorsed and supported
by all the churches that could be con-
ferred with in the necessary hurry of
getting such message off, and the fact
that it was a beneficial "prescription"
to President Wilson is plainly discern-abl- e

in his reply, which follows:

the time has arrived for the serious
discussion of this mater by tho citi-

zens, as the selection of the right kind
cf officers for the various positions
to be filled is of great importance
for tho future good and the best inter-
ests of this community. '"

-- r-
ers, who were perhaps assissted in
sich effort by the attorneys tor theFor instance, the result of tno city
former County Collector, who were
supposed to be looking after the best
interests of the county. " '

Friday, March 7

Mae Marsh in
"ALL WOMAN."

i a Goldwyn Picture
, '--o o

election is of grave jmportance to
Farmington. Business of utmost

is to be looked after, and if.
it is not attended to in the proper man-
ner, then the consequent loss must be

The latest developments in the big
tax suit of St. Francois county agoinst
the holdings of the several large min-

ing companies in this county, In which
something over $400,000 is involved,
appears at this time to be of a more
entangling, than clarifying, nature.
The case was up for hearing in the U.
S, District Court in St. Louio and

ifi
The St. Francois County Court is

composed of gentlemen who are willsustained by the netiro citizensnip oi
this city. What Farmington should
look after and provide for at the ap-

proaching election is to select men

The White House, Washington V. V.
4:16 p. m., March 3rd, 1919
W. B. Rariden, Farmington, Mo. .

"The telegram sent to me on the
George Washington, from yourself
and others of my fellow-citize- at
Farmington, brought with it a great
deal of cheer and , I
ttust you will accept for yourself, and
convey to those associated with you
in that generous message, my warm-
est thanks for the tonic such support
has put into me.

WOODROW WILSON.

Saturday, March S

Ruth Roland, in
"HANDS UP", 10th Episode.

City Slicker, Comedy.

PATHE NEWS

ing, ready and capable of looking af-

ter the welfare of tho county, which
they are going to do on any and ev-

ery occasion. They are also reason-

able men, who are always as willing

last Monday had been set as the timetor the different omces to De nnea wno
for fixing a date for hearing of the
caw.

are wholly competent to look after
the duties that will devolve upon them
iu a thoroughly businesslike manner. and ready to correct an error, whenThe retiring Collector, J, J. Croke,

A Mayor. Marshal and tnree Alder
appeared in Judge Dyer's court theremen are to be selected, ana tney snoum an error can be shown to exist, pro-

viding the aggrieved party, or parties,
appear before thorn with clean hands
and ask that such error be corrected.

Monday, in company with one of his
attorneys, J. P. Cayco, and admitted

W. L. Hensley
be men who are in every way qualinea
to look after their respective duties.
The Times has heard a few mentioned
for those various places, but informat-
ion is yet lacking as to whether any
Of them are soriously considering en

judgment for the full amount of the
taxes, on agreement with tho mine Eut they cannot be bluffed or cajoleH

into any laxity in the full performance Succeeds Oliverowners pay $3000,000 of tlie $400,-00- 0-

and more that he had assessed of their duty.tering the race for which they nave
been mentioned. against them. In this connection,

, Monday, March 10

Earle Williams, in
"MAN WHO WOULDN' TELL"

Vitigraph Star Series
o o

Tuesday, March 11

Enid Bennett, in
"BIGGEST SHOW. ON EARTH"

, Paramount Picture
0 O- -r

Wednesday, March 12

Sir Robert Forbes-Robertso- in
Jerome K. Jerome's Famous Story

"PASSING OF THE 1HIRD FLOOR
BACK."

There are a number of good men The name of Congressman Walter
L. Hensley was sent to the United
Sttes Senate Saturday for confirma-
tion as United States district attorn

in this city to fill such places in a man-
ner that will confer credit both on
themselves and the city, and now is

Judge Dyer also allowed to Mr.
Croke's attorney's, J. P. Cayce and B.

K. Marbury, the snug fee of $5,000

each for their very brief work and ey. Eastern District of Missouri, withthe time to induce such men to maKe
the race for these various Affices. It
in not. n wisn thin. however, to con- - time spent in'this cause. , ' " '

"o far, so good. But the.-- is ancsriDt men for such' places. Even
tlmus-- thev mav not seem to care to

Therefore, tho County Court Jud-
ges are standing on their right and
duty to make settlement of these tax
accounts, and claim that the former
Collector clearly exceeded his author-
ity in admitting judgment on the pay-

ment by the mine owners of $300,000

for their whole 1918 taxes. On this
ground they propose to stand firm,
and the law plainly upholds them in
such position. If any compromise" is
made in the taxes that are assessed
ncainst the mine owners, then tho
course, as above indicated wiil have
to be pursued by the mining compan-

ies, or their attorneys.

other side to this matter that will have
tc be taken into consideration beforerun, if good men .can be persuaded to

give tho time neccessary for the' prop-
er performance of sucfc public duties, the matter can bo brought to a con

elusion. The St. Francois CountyThursday, March 13

A Strong Story With a Pu.pose
"ALIMONY"

then such men snoum De put up ana
elected by their friends. It is a ne-

cessary public service that no good
citizen should refuse, even though they

Court Judges have as yet had little to
do with the proceedings in this adjust

headquarters in St Louis, to succeed
Arthur L. Oliver of Caruthersvlle.

Congressman Hensley was not a
candidate to succeed himself inst fall
and at that time stated he would re-
turn to his law practice when his
term was ended. He represented
his district in Congress for eight suc-
cessive years.

Early last week Congressman Hen-

sley was called Washington, presum-
ably to confer with A. Mitchell Pal-

mer, recently appointed Attornay
General in Prosident Wilson's Cab-

inet, relative to this appointment.
Palmer formerly served in Congress
from Pennsylvania, during which tinw
he and Congressman Hensley became
close friends, and it is altogether lik

ment, other than they have beeu har-

angued to accept the compromise of
may feel that they cannot spare-- tne
time from their private affai s.! That
is the kind of men who are needed for
such work, if the best results are to
ensue.

fer of the attorney's for the mine own

Tho Times is informed that i. H.First Show Begins at 7:30 P. M.

Admission: Children over 6 under 12, 10c; adults 15c
Trouble Now On ThroughoutMnrburv has been favorably mention- -

fd for Mavor. and that several good
.citizens have been trying to bri.ig pres the Different Mining Fields ely that it was largely owing to such

friendship that Congressman Hensleysure to bear on him to make the race.
There is no one who will Question Mr. was induced to accept such appoint

ment, even' though he had alreadyMarbury's qualifications to fill, equit-
ably and well tho duties of Mayor, and

1 At the present time condition in the appeared to them as a most ex- -

i,i .,.Mi.hiv optional perefctly safe enterprise. begun making arrangements to open
up a law office in this city at once.should no consent to Decome a conui-dat- e

he would unquestionably make a pressed, owing largely to the low price i Tho Times management i ecceding-,- J

mlneraisi Thi? community, which j ly eorrp that such s the case. SuchPOSTPONED strong race. j condition has caused ns to inveathrate
: . il. a. : . : . ' : 'a L. .. . v. I ..Then, too, tno matter or scnoot Di has been very largely lnteiwea in tne

Miami, Okla., fields, is suffering quite
severely from such conditions, as there
has perhaps been considerable more
than half a million dollars taken from
Farmington and St. Francois Couny

ijiw luts lruu cutiuiLiuii in tuai. iieiu
than we otherwise would have done.
Such investigation has convinced us
that the high royalty in that field
ir entirely repunsible for at least 10,- -

1 he appointment oi w alter Lu Hen-
sley to this position will be heartily
approved by his many friends through-
out this Congressional District, who
are convinced that such appointment
couid not . have been improved upon.
The duties of the office of U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney will perhaps necessitate
the removal of Mr. Hensley and fam-
ily to St. Louis, or a suburb of that
city, which will be deeply regnted by
many Farmington friends. Mr. Hen

rectors is a very important matter,
which should be looked after with
zeal by all who are interested in the
pubile schools, and what citizen is
not interested in keeping the bchools
v.p to the highest possible point of ef-

ficiency. Surely no parent, with a
child in school, is careless of the best
. . . 1.1' l TT.

000 miners being out of employment

"TARZAN OF THE APES"

Which we had advertised as coming soon will not
be shown until some time in April Date will

announced in good time. ,

tnere, making it impossible lor theand invested in the past two or tnree
ye"B- - .. .. v mines to run.

interest oi xne puouc scnooia. r.ven
thou?h thev may have no child in

Then the thought very naturally oc-

curs: Are not such conditions suf-
ficiently grave to cause remedial leg-
islation to be set in action at once by

sley will enter upon his new wort at
once.school, interest in tho school's efficien-

cy is a sure test of one's good

(juito recently tne iiucxy .iaen aim
the Farmington Mining Co.. which
were largely owned by local people,
have been- - sold, for the reason that
they could not be operated at a profit
to tho stockholders, owing to the high
royalty they wero up agaiut, 20 per
cent.. The question of royatty was
generally in a measure overlooked by
investors, who failed to fully consider

State even by the Government, if
There are three retiring members need be. The existing conditions in

that wonderfully rich mineral geld
are a positive menace to the public
good. There is absolutely r.o nance
for progress. Its continuance will be

of the School Board, whose places
must be filled. They are Fred Karsch,
Emil Schramm and G. K. Williams.
It is probable that they will each be

Mr. Hensley was Prosecuting At-
torney for St. Francois County for
two terms, retiring to take up the gen-
eral practice of law in 1902. In 1910
he was elected to Congress from the
Thirteenth District and was

three successive terms. During the
entire eight years he has been in Con-

gress he was a member of the Naval
Affairs Committee of the House.

what 20 per cent off tne gross earn-
ings really meant. '

, .BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTES the means of breeding red flags
throughout the country.. SomethingCircuit Court candidates to succeed tnemseives.

Amonz others we have heard favor The Lucky jacK, one oi tne ncnest
properties in that field, did run for should oe done to at least reduce vervably mentioned for these positions arcMarvin Meyer began working in the
nm tima. and sold over UiJU.UUU materially, that useless royalty theH. Tetley, E. J. McKinney, W. a.office oi the St. Francois Motor C,

Matkin and Hermann Trauernicht.Monday morning, worth of ore when prices were around
$90 per ton, but oven then thoy failed

orone which absorbs all the profits
that should go to those who risU their
money in developing the wealth of the

Whether or not any of these gentleLucy Applegate started in the Stcn
men have consented to make the raceotype Department Monday. She

County Courts
Proceedings

to make money, owing to ino iwst
ciiwni of nroduction. which enabled country, ine present conditions inThe Times has not been informed,doing very nicely end likes it very

that field are not right, and it conthorn to little more than break even,but any of them would unquestionablymuch. tinuance is likely to result in irrepmake excellent members of the school- Misses Eunice and Stella Lashley
arable damage, not only to that coun
try, but the entire nation.

Board. .

The principal point in making cal-

culations for the election on April 1st

began wqrk Wednesdya morning. Miss
Eunice was principal of the Silver
Mines school which closed recently.
She will continue her shorthand
course which she had been studying
by mail. : Miss Stella has enrolled in

aftor tho excessive royalty had Deen
paid. The royalty must bj pnid, be-

fore any profit can toe figured on. It
is the "pound of flesh."

While those who had investad large
sums in that field are among the most
successful and sagacious business men
in Farmington and St. Francois coun-
ty, they had failed, evidently, to rec

The Junior Basket-ba- ll team of the

Raymond Dixon et al, vs. M. R. &

B. T. Ry. Co., damages; verdict for
defendant. ..

Arthur M, AuBuchon vs Missouri
Bridge and Iron Co.; damages; judge-
ment for plaintiff by agreement for
?1,750.

Mrr. Hattie Boyd vs Tctlcy-Klel- n

lumber Co., injunction dismissed by
agreement.

Raymond Dixon et al vs M. K B.
T. Ry. Co., damage; jury trial; ver-

dict for defendant. "

Ray Turner vs Boston-Elviri- s Lead
Co., damage; judgment by consent
for plaintiff for $260. r ' '

A. A. Thornton vs Jack Hunt, dam-
age; judgment for plaintiff tor $11.

State vs Gus Seko, robbery in the
first degree; verdict of guilty and sen

High school defeated the Freshman
is this: The best men for the various
positions should be selected, without
regard to personal or political friend-shin- s

and affiliations. In this way,
team last Friday night on the gym.

the Typewriting Department.
J. H. Eaton, a former nand in this way only, can tho greatest

benefit result.
Miss Augusta Lawrence is still

to' take up her duties in the Col

Now comes C. B. Scott in arsver to
citation to pay interest and satisfies
the Court that the School Fund Bond
held by the County h3 been
paid, tho Court upon further investiga-
tion finds that error has boim m:ide in
ordering Citation served and order
same corrected.

Now comes Wm. Wells in answer
to Citation to pay interest and ratiB-fie- s

the Court that the Schnoi Fund
Bond hold by county has beun paid,
the Court upon, further investigation
finds the error has been made in or-
dering Citation served and orders
same corrected.

citizen of this county, sends renewal
subscription to The Times form Ba- -lege. Her physician has prescribed

ognize the enormity oi tnoi muuu-suclci-

incubus of 20 per cent royal-
ty, together with the largo bonuses
they were compelled to pay, fn cash

tesville, Ark., where he and his fam
ily are now located. He savs it s like

absolute rest for a time. ,

Mis Mayme Fowler of Supply, Ark.,
enrolled in te Bookkeeping Depart

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

Mr. and Mrs. George Murn'l, of
Bonne Terre, entertained Br. Mur- -

and Btock. The only men in this com-

munity who thus far have made money
in that field are those who have parment and began work Wednesday

a newsy leter from home each week.
They are located twelve miles north
of Batesville, in the manganese min-
ing fields, in the midst of the beautinoon. Miss fowler nas Deen teacningtenced to live years in penitentiary.

State vs Emil Pettus, incest; yer-- rill's brothers ' and sisters at their ticipated in the cash bonuses, biock
bonuses and in tho royalties. ,

the past winter and closed a success-
ful term of school just recently. home in Bonne Torre last Sunday, the ful Ozark scenery. They havo charge

2nd day of March, that being the 2bthSeveral visitors called during tna Most of these who have mauo pctuai
imrnntmnntn in mininR prjposiltionsanniversary of their, marriage. Those

or a note! on a high mountain, in the
midst of the mountains, with a large
and beautiful stream running through
the valley. There is also the home of
of. the magnolit and holly trees. The

in that field were led to believe that
nnf nnlv 1ft nnr cent a month, but of

past week.- It is a pleasure to have
people come ti visit, and we are more
than pleased if they will investigate
most, fully the work we are doing.

present were: Mr. and Mrs. jonn
Murill and daughters, Helen and Ra- -
mUaoI M TtS.A.1 T m-i--i 1 anA vtrifo onH ten as high as 50 per cent a month,ULGNl. MAI. A . . ' -

son, Glenwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Or-- principal industry there is cottonMiilrt ha reasonably expected irom
nrii investment. Jast what repre growing, and practically all the nativ

The illness this week of Edj,-a- ? Zol-ma- n,

the expert machine operator of
The Times,- - put the forc up 'ajrainst
a gigantic handicap. But Eurdette
Johns, Edgar's understudy, is prov-
ing to be a good actor on the

and has- rendered materi-
al assisstance in getting this issue to
its readers on time. Lateat reports
from Edgar is that he is recovering
and expects to be. back on the job soon.

Several new pupils are expecting to
enroll soon.'

Miss Sydney Boyer returned for a
few hours the last of the week. She

ten ana sonv narry, or farmington,
Mr. Hardy Murrill and wife of Bon-

ne Terre and Miss Mabel Hudton of
Bonne Terra. At hieh noon hour the

sentations were maoo to rai various
investors prehaps no we know?, oth

es appear to be born musicians, so
there is plenty of diversionfrom irk-
some labor. Batesville is on Whitehas been working in Bonne ..' Terre dining room doors wero opened and river, and Mr. Eaton says it is a verysince leavine the college.
pretty town.

er than the investor una pcwnuuH,
but if is a perfectly safe assumytion
that glittering tales of wealth were
spun to many, who were unable to
withstand the tempter. .'v .

' Miss Clio Sanders returned to the guests were seated at a weii-fii-le- d

table of tho richest and finest vi- -

nrfa that had been Drvnareu bv Mrs.school this week, after having held a
temporary, position for a discharged

Murrill and daughter for thu occos- -

diet of guilty and sentence! to seven
'years in penitentiary.

State, v John Potchect, assault to
kill; continue to yegular May term,

i ' Emile Govreau vs Esis Govreau, di-

vorce; decree granted as prayed for.
Lawrence Herzog vs Mayria Her--,

ogr, divorce; decree granted act pray-
ed for. - '

James Deweeze V Eva Deweeie, di--"

vorce; decree granted as prayed for.
John A. Trimble vs Lena Trimble,

" divorce;' decree granted as prayed
for. ' ' ",

Arthur M. AuBuchon va Missouri
Bridge, nd Iron Co.; defendant

satisfaction of judgment
m open court "fr"- - '." 'iL:

Norah B. Brown vs Frank brown,
d'vorce; decree, granted plaintiff and

. alimony in sum of $28150. ' ;
Floyd Setzer Stdzer, ui- -

verce;order of publication is panted.
H is ordered by the cod.-- e that all

cuses, motions and pleadings pending
- W this court be continued to next reg-

ular of court. - 'term :

' Court adjourned until Monday, Mch.

10th, when t"he Kraft divorce case will
be heard before Special Judge

'

so dior bov for over a month. Al That many of the properties in tne
finlil in which many local pe

though Miss Clio had been studying
Ci ' 1 I'.., AT Mn MiBs f Racheal Murrill rendered ople were largely interested, wore and

are very rich, there is not a questionotemype out jitue uvr mr uroli several very dalightfuT selections on
the niano. ' Mr. and Mrs.. Murrill wereths, she .had absolutely no difficulty

at all in doing the work to the full
rnticf action ' of the railroad office at

of a doubt, cut wnon ut k w
paying an excessive 20 per cent royal-

ty, as well as high cash bonuses and
lurge stock bonuses, "there is n suchWynne, Ark.' ; ,

Dr. G. B. Perkins, of the Liberty- -

presented with presents suitable to
the occasion. Tho evening was spent
in general conversation. The guests
extended their best wishes to Mr. and
Mm. Murrill that .their futuie life
might be as plaaaant as tha pave and
that-the- may be privelegea to live
tr. have their coition anniversary. ,

tniuiar that will stana u,
hhuld continue at thevillc community, cams in Sunday from

hiRb water mark it reached for awhile.

FINE HOG SALE
There will be a big public sale of Poland China

hogs at the Cloverdale Stock Farm, atOran, Mo.,
on next

. Monday, March 10th
There will be a number of splendid hogs offered at this aale, and 1

it would be adviseable for all who may desire to improve their herds
to attend this aale, where they can get just what they desire, and buy

j it worth the money. ... . I

? ; 3'; Stock Farm haa a reputation for producing only
the highest grade registered stock. They were the winners ott young

' atuff at the Sikestnn, Cap Girardeau end Poplar Bluff Fairs

Woodmen, Colo., where he naa spent
tho past five months in the Woodman
Sanitarium. . Judeinir from-hi- s ap

. Mr. William. ' Murrill and family
pearance the treatment and climate
there was just what he most '.ceded,

When any property has sucn iensm
it as this, constantly consuming its
very life blood, the .Stockholder who
invested money without any promotion
stock, cash bonus or royalty necessar-
ily stands small chanco of even get-i-tr

ho Mr nart of his investment.

were not present, on account sick
ness.- a

Mrs. Walter Carte'e-Weim- er died at
Ik must all be consumed in tinu oy the.

as ho is looking hale ana hearty, hav-

ing gained about twenty-fiv- e pounds,
and thore is no outward indication that
he has ever been a sufferer from the
tuberculosis! germ, i However, be has
become convinced that that climate is
bettor for his health, and ha will re-

turn soon to that Stat to malm his
permanent homo.

her home near this tity.'on Saturday,
March 1, at 6:30 p. m., aged 30 years
and 18 days. Tuneral services were
conducted at the Luth6row-ehurch- . in

"kitty." - ' ; - m - . ;
The many loc.al Investors in that

fiu unrar nr leading and most

pr. R. E. Walsh
v.H DENTIST- -
Offiee- - i New .Era Building,

. FLAT RIVER MO.
Phone' t8T. . ' , .

this city Tuesday afternoon and inter-- , reputablftji-eitwens- . Many of them
botTowed ifiprta heavily ; to :uvest inment was in the K. ox n wmcwry.- -


